High Point Elementary first opened in 1958 in the middle of Pinellas County. There is a strong bond between the school and the High Point community. There are approximately 650 students enrolled in Pre-Kindergarten through fifth grades. High Point Elementary takes pride in our diverse and multicultural population. As a Title I school, our program provides instructional and personnel resources to promote highest student achievement and professional development. We partner with our families and community resources to support the success of our scholars. Together- We Can We Will Watch Us!

High Point values our community stakeholders and the importance of highly engaged families. The Parent Power Program offers opportunities for parents to earn points through participation in a variety of activities. Points are tracked through a Parent Success Card. Each semester we will come together as a community to celebrate Parent Power as a Community.

The dedicated staff of High Point Elementary commits to creating a safe, caring and creative environment. With a focus on organization, determination and opportunities to think, our scholars will be valued and held accountable for their learning and academic growth.

- Academic Coaches to Support Teaching and Learning
- Art and Music Infusion
- Before and After School Care- R'Club and High Point Neighborhood Family Center
- Promise Time and Extended Learning after school programs for K-5 Scholars
- Garden Club and the GE Aviation Protégé’ Partnership Club
- Boys Battle of the Books
- Computers 1:1 in Kindergarten-Fifth
- Gulf Coast Jewish Family Services Partnership, Lawyers for Literacy Partnership, Rob and Ann Miller Partnership to Recognize Readers, and Partnership with Coast Guard Mentors
- Lunch Pals Mentoring Program and peer mediators
- Parent Teacher Organization (PTO)and Student Advisory Council (SAC)
- Positive Behavioral Intervention and Supports with SOAR Store